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Abstract

As part of a stud.y to evaluate the effects of home weatherization
on ind.oor air quality, a tracer gas nethod to d.eternine i¡fi-Itration
rates was developed. þ modifyilg existing methods to meet several pro-
ject constraints. A method. was needed tàat d.id. not involve occupant
participation, required. only a snall anount of time fron the field,
lnvestigators a¡d. had. to be fabricated. from mgged, low cost materiaÌs
that could be easily transported. The method d.eveloped is based on
the continuous release of pure suÌfur hexafluorid.e (Sf¿) from a cyllnd.er
a¡d. the transfer of ind.oor air to a storage bag. The collection bags
were analyzed. for SF6 concentration by gas chromatography usÍ.ng an
electron capture d.etector. the concentration of SF5 along with tracer
release rates and house volume measlr.rements wete used to calculate an
air exchange rate for each hone stud.ied. Fifty homes were evaluated.
several times each using thls method. under varying weather conditlons
before and after energ¡¡ conservatlon lnprovemênts were perforrned.
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Introd.uctlon

In the fall of 1982 a comprehensi-ve 3-year study was lr\itiated to
dete¡nine the eìfec'ts of ìupgr¿¡d.fng home .weatherlzation on the lndoorráir'quatr.lty,'of fifty WTSconsin residences. The scope'pf :Èhe study

rþrov.idied thd,tî€aìch röî the:.fif.ty ho¡nès .r¿as.to..be :tes,ted,ùLrl,ee .timès
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prj_or to and. after a weatherization pïogran for,various pollutant concen_trations a¡rd deterni""tio"-oi-ir." aii :_ntiltrÀlio., r1te. TLe_tlsts wereconducted' i,' thg late faii,-tiã-ro-ir,,ï-il-;ö spring when Írisconsinhornes are closed up ror-tiå tå"ting season. Th; ¡rãr."io"-Ini"-."tudy wereobtained' from a group of natural gas useïs who we¡e el.erly, fixed. incorneor handicapped wÀi"h-m.r¡;-tir;;-tésting rãtr."ã""r.ad to be chosen thatdid not require assistanc" ot-ir," ho¡ne-resiã;;": Due to the wide varietv
Ë"üiT Tfi "ïil':í;i.#";tí;;s:f, :i fi}å 
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field tests personnel for perconni;;

Although this stud-y involved the measurement of many pararneter , (?),thls paper d'iscusse" only the air inrilt"uiìJr,î".",rrements invorved.
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S,vstem Description

SF< Source Release Mod.ul-e

Tracer gas was conti:ruously ad.d.ed. to the home þ¿SF5 Source
Release Module ( SnU) consisting of a smal1 cylirld.er of unðiluted
SF5 Eeullped- with a fine metering needle valve. The release rate
was measured. with aomicro bubble neter whicþ was made by attaching a
side a-rm to a 0.1cm) nicropipet with O.Olcn3 d.ivislons. A ¡:bber fi-n-
ger filled with soap was then attached. to the bottom of the pipet to
allow introduction of a bubble into the pipet. Flow measurements.were
then made for a 0.0lcm3 d-isplacernent. Corrections for tenperature and.
pressure were not required. fo5 this measurenent. A tracer gas flow rate
in the range of 0.05 to O.1cmJmin.-l was found to be ad.equate based on
the sensltivity of the tracer gas analyzer anð- the avera6e house volume
encountered-.

When purchased., the cylinders had. a pressure of 1725 KPa and con-
tained. 14 t of SF5. The initial flow was set in the l-ab and. monitored.
for several weeks to insure flow stability. Observations showed. a con-
tinual-, ninute d.ecrease of flow over the test period which led. the inves-
tigators to assume a linear pressure and flow d-ecay d.uring the 24-hour
testing period.s. Calculations showed that the cylind.ers could operate
for over 6 months, however, to maintain opti-num fl-ow rates, the units were
retuzned to the lab period.ically to reset the flow. After several resets,
the cylinders showed a slight i¡lcrease in decay rate, sor the d.ecision was
mad.e to r9fill the cylind.ers to maximum pressure when the flow d.ropped.
to O.O2cn3min.-1.

Dre to the 1ow source flowsr atrI leaka6e in the source release
mod.ule would. have caused consid.e::abl-e error in the calculation of
i¡rfiltration rate. I'or this reason, all coru:ective fittings were
Swa€elok staj-nless steel, the outlet tubiag was plugged. and. each system
was placed. under water to check for leaks. The cylind-ers were then sec-
ured. to sheet metal- frames, pad.ded wlth foam n:bber to mi¡inj-ze vLbraLions,
and. sealed. in boxes for field. use with the cylinder exhaust tubing
routed- through the box wall.

T::acer Collection Mod.ul-e

The Tracer Collection Mod.ule (tCU) houses an inexpensive air punp
plunbed. to the colnmon part of a three part solenoid. val-ve. An electronic
tinj-ng circuit activated. a relay which, in turn, energized. the solenoid..
lwo variable potentiometers controll-ed. the off time and. the d.uration of
the on time of the'solenoid." In the unenergized state, roon air is
Pumped through the sol-enoid.rs normally open port and. returned. to
the roon. In the energized- state, the air is pumped. to a 5 layer
alumi¡tized poJ-yester collection ba6. In this stud.y, lOlbags were
attached to the solenoid.'s noz:nalIy closed. port and. collected 6 to I t
in a 2þ-hour period. The glnps that were purchased- for this project
d'eliver a flow of ? Lo lOcn)s-la¡rd. the tiners were ad.justed. to provid.e
a pulse of roon air to the collection ba,g every 20 s. This combj:ration
called for the solenoid. to be energized. approxlmately O,Z s. This tine,
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adjusted using an oscilloscope, was tested. several times for each unit to
i¡rsure proper operatlon. A filter vras placed. between the pump and.'the sol-
enoid to prevent particulates from causing cross leaks i¡ the solenoid..
The unit nas contained in a flat cardboard box with padd.ing and. styrofoan
to nuffle the noise

Inf iltration Measurenents

Deployment and, Retrieval of the System

Since a number of air quality paraneters were measured. in this stud.y
requiring several short visits to each home, the SRM could. be plaeed. in the
home 24 hours prior to each testing period.. This early placement allowed.
the gas cylind.ers to reach indoor temperature, establish a stabl-e fl-ow
and. all-owed. the hone to reach a uniform stead-y state concentratlon.(f,5)
The SRI{ was placed. i¡r a location where it would. not interCere with the
occupant0s d.aily activities, yet i¡r a central location. In hones with
forced. air central heati¡g the SRM was placed. close to a cold air return
to a1low the furnace fan to assist in the mi-xing of the tracer gas and.
help the home reach an equilibriun concentration. An overcid.ing concern
in placi-ng the SRlf was to insure that it was not subjected. to d.irect sun-
light d.uring the d.a¡, or located. in an area with severe temperature fluc-
tuations caused. þ the homers heating systen. After the initial 24 hour
equilibration period, when the air quality neasurements were to begil, the
TCM was placed. in the home with a cIean, evacuated. col-lection bag. At this
time, several flow measurements were mad.e on the SRM using the micro-
bubble neter previously d.escribed.. The TCM was required to be placed. in
a central- area representative of average living space cond.itions, away from
any areas that would. experience extreme air infil-trations or ediltration
such as external doors or fireplaces. In ad.d.ition, an effort was nad,e to
place the TGM i-n a location where the occupants spent most of their ti-me.

Col-lection of the system after the air quality monitoring period.
required. unplugging the TCM from the el-ectrical outlet and- obtainJ-ng sev-
eral- final flow measurements on the SRM. Si¡rce the bag is effectively
closed. when the solenoid. is not energized., the collection ba,g can be left
i¡ the TCM for transportation to the lab for analysis. Precise sampling
beginning and. end.ing times are not requJ-red. for this system nor are precise
volumes of sample necessaaXr, since an i-ntegrated sanple of home air is
collected. over a 24-hour period..

T,aboratorîy Analysis

¿- The SF5 concentration in the TGM collectiol bags was measured. þ
NioJ Electroñ Capture-Ga.s Chromatography (nco-cc). Separation of the SFS

from Oxygen, another electron capturing gas, was achieved. usilg a nolecu-
Ia"r sieve colunn. The GC output Ìras connected. to a Varian mod.el 401 ¿ata
system which conputed. actual SF5 concentrations by integrating sanple
peaks and conparing these peak areas to those from stand-a¡d. concentrati-ons
of SF6. A typicaf chromatograph-d.ata system calibration point that coincid.ed.
with SF( concentratj-ons found. in the bags was 50ppb. Li.:rearity of the GC

was verj-fied- by injecti.ng stand.arrC-s ranging from 10 to 100 ppb. The cal-
j.bration stand.ard.s lrere prepared j¡ I.5 I aluminized. polyester bags by
ad-d.ing SF6 to ultra high pure Nitrogen.
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Calculations

As described previously (2,5), the equatlon for d.etermining the
rate at which ventilation air enters a dwellilg v ca¡ be simpli.fied to

J.V- (r)

where c is the concentration of tracer obtained from the TCM bag and.

f is the rate of tracer generation which was obtained fron the SRM

measurements, From this, the air infilt::ation rate I, in air changes
per unit time can be calculated. from

(z)

where V is the volume of the tested structure. The previous equations
incoralorate several assunptions. They assune that the outside air v
entering the stn¡cture is free of SF5 and that the released tracer reaches
a homogeneous concentration throughout the house. The method also assumes
that the entire st:rrcture acts a^s a single compartment with all areas having
equal i¡filtration.

Conclusion

A li¡ited number of replicate TCM's were used for multiple col-
lections and the results of these tests show that the method seens to
be relatj-vely insensitive to mixing problems. The nethod was also tested
agai-:rst several existing nethods iaclud.i-ng a passive steady state method
(Z) an¿ the resultlng co:relation rras encouraging. t\:ture work will pro-
vid.e additional comparì-sons with other tracer methods and the lncreased
use of multiple TO'I 's.

Based on the initial field d.ata collected to date, the SF5 Steady
State Method. has proven to be a conveni-ent procedure for the d.etermi¡atlon
of air infilb:ation rates i¡r homes where the occupants cannot participate
or where project constraints prevent the presence of trained. personnel for
extended periods of time
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